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ADVERTISING RATES:
One Inch, on insertion $1.00
One Inch, eaea .subsequent insertion50
Contracts for three months or longer

will be made at reduced, rates.
Contract rate for ads. on Fomt Page

25 cents per in^h each insertionminimumcharge for any ad. on

Front Page $1.00.
Obituaries and Tributes of Respect
and other ad* t" tiding of like nature
one cent a word.

The Chronicle wishes to go on recordas endorsing unequivocally SenatorG. K. Laney's bill to compell publicschools in the State to use the
6ame text books. This is a propositionthat The Chronicle has been agitatingand fighting for for years and
Is one that we believe will appeal to
every fair-minded member of the Legislaturewhen properly presented, and
we kndw Senator Laney knows how
to present it.

1

The placing of beef on the tariff free '

list has resulted in a vast increase s

in the importation of foreign beef and 1

meat products. During October and (

November the department of agricul- *

. ture reported 16,000,000 pounds of '

meat and its products were brought (

front abroad. This is more than trip- (

pie the amount imported for the 1

whole of 1912. Canada supplied 6,- 1

000,000 pounds; Argentina, 6,000,000; *

P Australia $3,000,000 and Urugary 550,- *

OOOtfiead *

Mexico were imported. But, neveu-- £

theless, with all this addition to the J
Beef supply, beef is still selling in *

Cheraw at 25 cents per pound.and
mighty poor quality of beef at that. 1

t
(

Loss of $129,000,000 in two years by
the unsuspecting public through swin- ]

dling operations carried on by the use ,

of the United States mails has stirred |
the postal authorities to a drastic j
campaign against fraudlent schemers,
Wholesale use of the government's i

right to deny the mailing priviledge .

to persons or firms whose oiferations
may be tainted with "get-rich-quick"
and other false promises in the wea- <

pon to be employed. An effort to stop
this swindling by reliance upon the
criminal courts has proved ineffective
according to W. H. Lamar, the attorneygeneral for the post office departmentwhose annual report has just
been made public.
»

POLLOCK & PEGCES
Attorney s-nt-Law

Office: Chiquola Club Building.
One member of linn will be at

Chesterfield every Monday

Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
are choice, recleaned, heavy seed grain.
We offer all the best and most pioduc-tivekinds for spring seeding;
Burt or 90-Day,
Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Appier, etc.
Write for prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full ana valuable informationabout *

Spring Oats, Barley,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Corn, Sorghum,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans:

also about all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

The Chronicle 1b only fl per yew.

(TLTIVATION OF TOBACCO <

Continued from page 1.

to prevent washing by rains. To protectthe seed and plants from snow,
frost or cold winds (which cause a

great deal of evaporation of moisture,
a, cold frame (covered with tobacco j
cloth or plant muslin) is built around :

the bed immediately after sowing the
seed To do this inclose the bed with <
a frame made of boards one or two
inches thick, eight or tfcn inches wide
placed on edge and securely fastened
at corners either by nailing strips
across the corners or by driving down
pegs with top extension as high as

top edge of boards. Another way of )

making this frame is by using logs \
ten inches in diameter, laying them
around the bed with small bank of ,

dirt against same to fill thoir open- ')
ings As soon as the seed have been ;

sown, place the plant muslin or tobaccocloth over the entire bed, let-
ting some rest on laths placed across <

from side to side or by one lath placed
in the center from one end of the bed i
to the other. Make the covering tight \
so wind will not blow is off. Should ^
snow fall on the bed remove it as J

soon as possible. By taking care of
this cloth ii may be used two or three
seasons.

' ^
Careful sowing of seed is necessary Q

n order to get them evenly distrib- h
jted over the entire bed. The best \
nethod of sowing is to place the i

linount of seed required in a vessel g
Aith about two quarts of wood ashes :>

)r meal and mix well, sow evenly G

Aith regular sweeping movement of &

he hand, holding hand near the g
ground. The ashes or meal will show Q

ust where the seed have been sown, s

iVhen seed are sown, sprinkle the
led to iirm the earth or the bed may jj
ie firmed by laying down a board and q

standing on it, turning the board over <!
ind over until the entire bod has been £
covered. As soon as you have done G

his, cover the bed with tl<» tobacco £
doth and leave alone until about feu ^
lays before transplanting when the g
'over should be turned back about (
i-. nook ,lov for nil hnnr ii
lie llliuuie i/l uav.ii uuj AW. ,,

or two or ?|<rce days, then increase 5
he time of exposure by an hour oy e

wo each day until two or three days jj
mforf "g.J
ihould be left off entfrely^o" narden
)lants so they will stand exposure
n the field.
In Virginia and the Carolinas seed *

ieds are sown from January 1 *i
hrough February, the time being gov-
>rned by weather conditions. Beds
ire usually planted at least two

nonths before date of last killing
'rost in the locality. Average date of 1

ast killing frost in spring at Raleigh 1

s March 20; about Charlotte, April 1; £

Petersburg, Va., April Lynchburg, f

^a., April 11; Columbia, S. C., March 2

I. c

Attention should be called to the
fact that frosts in the fall are very i

in'minns tn tohaeeo. therefore, you 1

should grow the crop as early in the I

spring and summer as possible. t
I

WHAT LEGISLATIVE IS 1)01Mi 1
i

Continued from page I.
pervisors to use convicts from the 1

State penitentiary, sentenced from 1

their counties, on the county roads,
passed the senate and was ordered 1

sent to the house. In view of the pass* I

age of this bill Senator McLaurin calledup his second reading bill provid- j

ing or the sale of the State farms and '

asked that it be passed to a third read- t

ing. (

The Fortner bill to prohibit white
teachers from teaching negro schools (
which passed the house, reach- j
ei} the senate last night and was re- ,

ierrea iu urn cumiinuee uu euucauuii.

Mr. Odom.To amend section 770. ,
volume 2, code of laws of South Car- i

olina, 1912, so as to limit the close j
time in all the creeks, streams and in- (

land waters of the State. j

False Alarm. t
They were in the country. The lit- j

tie girl had heard that a hen cackles t
every time an agg is laid. AH of a

t

sudden the cow "mooed," and she exclaimed:"Ah! Another egg, I bet." j
For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin. E
For frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chilblains,cold sores, red and rough skin, 1
there is nothing to equal Bucklen's <
Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at once (
and heals quickly. In every home
there should be a box handy all the 1
time. Best remedy for all skin dis- t
eases, itching eczema, tetter, piles, etc t
25c. All druggists or by mail. H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Philadephia or St. JLouis..Advertisement. *
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STATEMENT

Citizens Loan
CHERAW, S. C. AT CLOSE

RES
Bills Receivable,
Slock Investment,
Furniture and Fixtures,
Miscellaneous Accounts due.
Expense Account, .. .

Salary Account,
{'ash in Banks,

TOTAL,
LIA1

Capital Stock,
Surplus,
Undivided Profits,
Due Insurance ('onipnnies .

Bills Payable,

TOTAL,
» 31. B. SMITH, Pres. .

J. T. 3IOORE, V-Pres
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| Monument!
I Copi
j| Representing the Ilarts
i Ilartsville, !-). C., I am

s furnish estimates 011 an

5 stones, Coping or anythi
I have worked with t

them to he prepared to

guarantee satisfaction 1

d I am located at Cher
5 to call on any one intere

J. E. A
» che:

\ - ;
r * . r ******
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Although our school is situated
he lower part of the poor sand hi
>f the coJunty. we are living a

growing. The nation-wide moveiiu

or better schools lias reached us, a

iwakened a new spirit in the Ilea
»f many.
As it is our school is progressi

lieely under the manageiiient of M
Jessie Byrd. She opened our sclu
November Urd with an enrollment
wenty-four, the present enrolljiit

leing thirty-nine, with an average
wenty-seven to thirty. The grat

* aU - Miv*L
"IIXI IU nit; siAiti,

Y.'e have a neat school room, 20>

eet, with new patent desks, and ab<

ifteen feet of black-board. From t

> 011 can realize a crowded sclu
ooni and as much as one teacher c

jossibly do.

We have given one entertainim
ind raised twenty-eight dollars n

This is the first affair over held
.his place, and we feel it was a si

:ess.

We have bought eight shades,
eachers' chair and lib arv table; a

lave placed our order for a libr;

ind case for (he books.
Miss Evans spent January 14th w

is and organized an 'Tmprovenn
Association." The oficers are: Pr

dent, Mr. W. H. Griggs, Vice-Pro
lent, Mr. W. A. Garfield and Miss Bi

>ie Byrd secretary and treasurer.

L'uder the auspicies of this organi;
ion an entertainment will be giv

- f"Oii-.i llm nrnfits tn
11 lilt" lllill llll.l.V, ...*,

expended for tho improvement of t

school. The most needed thing is

lew heater, which we are sure of g

ing.
Last, but by no means least, tl

school has the "consolidation fevc

)ur school is illegal as well as "(
^ond" school, our neighbor, and at

:onseriuence, we are endeavoring
:onsolidate. In these two distri<
here are students sufficient for thi
eachers. And it is sincerely hor
he patrons will feel toe need and i

lortance of a thorough training 1

heir children. Their futures shoi
I
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OF CONDITION OF |
Tii&Ccirpsny j

OF BUSINESS, JANUARY 9TH, 1914 l
SOURCES: (

* .*>,982.40 «
V. .. 3,000.09 I

|
' 1,017.00 «

07 .VO.) (
487..*>0 I

11,79S.OO (

$22,955.90 {
RILITIES:

$ i:>,000.00 <

1 ,.*>00.00 f
902.52 I
742.43 <

4,7.">0.9.> (

$22,955.90 <

T. C. EVANS, Sec. & Trens.
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5, Tombstones J
ing, Etc. \
ville Marble works located at

prepared to show designs and '
<

y class of Monuments, Tomb- |
ng in Marl)le or Granite. ( }
his Company before and know
furnish first class work and I
md will meet all competition.
aw, S. C'., and will be pleased
sted in any of the above items. (

VILSON j
RAW, S. a ^ ^ ' 0®,^^

)
b be looked into and their young mind
!* filled with the best that can be afford
k ed. Patrons who may read this, thinl

J. of the to-morrow of your children am

begin to plan their education. Mak
your school one of the best, for you

in child's sake.
lis
lu' In the District Court of the I'nltet
?nt States for the Eastern District o

11,1 South Carolina.
its

in the matter of J. \V. Steen, Louisa S
ng Howe and H. C. Wilhelm, both in
iss dividually and as partners unde
30I the firm name of H. C. Wilhelm «S

of Company,
;nt and
of J. W. Steen and Louisa S. jRowe, in
les dividually and as partners undo

the firm name of J. W. Steen i

.30 Co., Bankrupts.
jut In Bankruptcy.
|jjs To the creditors of J. W. Steer
.1 Louisa S. Howe and H. C. Wilhelm
JU!

.an both individually and as partners un

der the firm name of H. C. Wilheln
. & Company, and of J. W. Steeu am

"

, Louisa S. Rowe. both'individually am
iet.
at" as partners under the firm name o

J. W. Steen & Company, of Midden
dorf, in the county of Chesterfield, am

District aforesaid, a bankrupt:
a Notice is hereby given that on th<

,nd 24th day of January A. D. 1914, th<
ir- said J. W. Steen, Louisa S. Rowe am

/L C. Wll'helm. both individually am
't'1 as partners under the firm name o
jnt H. C. Wilhelm & Company, and th<

said J. W. Steen and Louisa S. Rowe
S1" both individually and as partners un
DS" der the firm name of J. W. Steen 6

Company, were duly adjudicated bank
sa- rupt; and that the first meeting o

en their creditors will be held at the of
be fice of Stevenson & Prince in Ohe
he raw, S. C., on the 9th day of February
a A. D., 1914, at 12 o'clock, noon, a

et- which time the said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint i

his trustee, examine the bankrupt, ant

r." transact such other business as maj
?a* propei ly conic before said meeting,
i a A. F. WOODS,

to Referee in Bankruptcy
:ts Marion, S. C., January 27, 1914.
*ee ,

'ed Source of World's Emery 8upply.
m" The world'a supply of emery cornea
or rom Greek Islands and from Asia
ild Ilaor.

| E
WANN1MAEEB

I SOUS
DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs
AND

Medicines
Have just received a large line of
Sterling Silverware, Cut Glass,
Fine China, Salad Sets, Chocolate
Sets, Cake Plates, Nut Sets, Bread
and Butter Plates, Lamps and lots
of other things selected from the
largest New York houses.

w- .L- T !.... AVouh for
' lit* muin liimc cuij»» » * fiNOM -v.

) Spraying fruit trees.
0
r)
l)

i; Fresh Garden Seed and Cabbage
Hants. We buy only sueh TaS>rities of seed as have proven sue!cessful in this section.

§$ _____

I; AT WANNAMAKER'S
$ Blank Books, Ledgers, Jour3nals, Casli Books, Time Books
| Trial Balances, Bills Payable
% Memorandum and Order
| Books, always on hand. Inks
| Inkstands, Typewriter Paf<pers, Lead Pencils, Writing
\ Tablets.
1
| AT WANNAMAKER'S
| Box Papers, 10c. to 50c. each. t

| Pound Paper, loc., 25c., 35c. J
Envelopes to match.

f ,^WANNAMAKERJS-^Ui^E
FEVER MIXTURE H

S_ The most reliable remedy for' - 4

{ Chills and Fever.stops the , y
j chills and stops them at once

B .only twenty five cents per
bottle.' Large bottle for familyuse for fifty cents and one
dollar.

1 '
'

i WANNAMAKER'S i

LIVER TONIC
' Have you forgotten how

much good it did you?
, Only 25 cents.

WANNAMAKER'S
r COLD TABLETS

I
' The best thing we know of

for a fresh cold.
Only 10 cents a box. "

i,

WANNAMAKER'S
d TONIC MIXTURE

j. for weakness and poor appetite.It will do you good.
. It is a tine tonic. . .

Only 35 cents a bottle.
e AT WANNAMAKER'S
R

:!
1 Window Glass for Windows

l or Pictures.
E AT WANNAMAKER'S

I

Paints.in large or .small
" quantities. f

-AT WANNAMAKER'S

t We are exclusive agents for
Eastman Kodaks and Films.

i 1

'.AT WANNAMAKER'S
Agents for Hu/ler's Candies.

AT WANNAMAKER'S

Agent for L. E. Waterman's
Trleal Fountain Pen.sold on

positive guarantee to give
satisfaction, or your money
back on roqueat-


